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ABSTRACT:   In recent years, the number of children with bilateral implants has been growing. Bilateral implantation, by im-
proving hearing, has beneficial influence on auditory-verbal therapy results. Children with bilateral implants have 
a chance for acquiring communication skills typical for a given linguistic system and society they live in, at the level 
similar to natural acquisition. There is an ongoing discussion as to how the therapy of bilaterally-implanted children 
should be conducted. This article proposes a therapeutic approach based on the current literature and practical expe-
rience of the author.
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STRESZCZENIE:    W ostatnich latach wzrasta w Polsce liczba dzieci zaimplantowanych obustronnie. Bilateralna implantacja – poprzez 
poprawę słyszenia – wpływa na korzyści z prowadzonej rehabilitacji metodą audytywno-werbalną. Dzieci z obustron-
nie wszczepionymi implantami mają szansę na podobne do naturalnego opanowanie kompetencji komunikacyjnych 
typowych dla danego systemu językowego i społeczeństwa, w którym żyją. Obecnie trwa dyskusja nad procedurą pr-
zebiegu terapii u dzieci zaimplantowanych obustronnie. Poniższy artykuł stanowi propozycję postępowania terapeu-
tycznego sporządzoną na podstawie dostępnej literatury oraz praktycznych doświadczeń własnych. 

SŁOWA KLUCZOWE:   terapia słuchu i mowy, implantacja obustronna, implant ślimakowy

INTRODUCTION

A large group of children with a unilateral implant achieve suc-
cess and acquire a high level of speech development after rehabil-
itation. [1,32] However, the results are usually studied in a quiet 
office setting. The number of schoolchildren with hearing im-
pairment in public education is still growing [35], which means 
that the natural environment, in which an average child over 5 
with cochlear implant spends 5-8h a day, is a noisy preschool 
or school. Ubiquitous noise and excessive visual stimuli signif-
icantly hamper hearing, understanding and concentration. [4] 
Due to limited field and dynamics of unilateral hearing, involun-
tary hearing is delayed or impossible, i.e. listening, overhearing, 

finding information in radio or TV, listening to conversations of 
other people e.g. in the street etc. [8,10], and it constitutes one 
of the key components of acquisition of linguistic, communica-
tive and cultural skills. [13] In patients with a unilateral implant, 
compensating behaviors can be observed, such as twisting head 
towards the source of sound, asking questions, looking at lips 
and difficulties in: localizing, hearing in noisy surroundings, 
focusing hearing attention, perceiving music or speech. [14,17] 
Impediments relating to unilateral hearing influence educational 
achievements (especially in terms of foreign languages and sci-
ence). Experiencing stress in noisy environment leads to social 
alienation, lowered self-esteem and it limits possibility of en-
tering certain professions. [16,18] Some authors suggest that, 
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depending on accordance between general lateralization and 
side of implantation, some difficult emotional responses may 
emerge, including anxiety, breakdowns, nervousness, irritability. 
[17] It is emphasized that in children with a unilateral implant, it 
is necessary to use contralateral hearing aid in order to improve 
therapy results. [2,25,26,33] It is believed that bilateral implants 
are a chance for stereophonic hearing and they bring objective 
benefits. [29,11,25] Bilateral implantation in children has be-
come a fact. [23,14] The aim of this article is to describe a pro-
posed therapeutic approach to children with bilateral implants. 

FACTORS AFFECTING THERAPY

While setting detailed goals of a therapeutic program aiming at 
development of hearing skills in a newly-implanted ear, the fol-
lowing factors should be considered [9,20,4]: duration of deafness 
and its degree in each ear, age, interval between surgical interven-
tions, therapy progress, previous auditory benefits in free field 
audiometry on both sides, intellectual predispositions, cognitive 
development, pace of learning, but also additional disabilities, 

health condition, language proficiency. Other important factors 
are: course of previous treatment, commitment of family, therapist 
skills, linguistic environment in which the child is being brought up 
(sign language, phonetic language and/or various combinations of 
bilingualism including foreign languages), accessibility of therapy 
in place of patient’s residence, skills and motivation of caregiver. 

THERAPEUTIC GOALS AFTER SECOND 
IMPLANTATION

1. Synchronization of hearing in both implants – synchroniz-
ing level of hearing and equalization of comprehension levels.

2. Continuing speech development by hearing – in relation to 
the level the child presented before the second implantation.

Synchronization of hearing, connected with processor setting 
and auditory training, lasts 3-24 months on average, depending 
on the above-mentioned factors (see [20]). However, sometimes 
it is impossible to achieve satisfactory level of hearing and un-

Fig. 1. Algorithm of hearing and speaking training after second implantation
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derstanding, despite appropriate training. [23] It is especial-
ly common in patients who undergo sequential implantation 
with time interval of 5 years between the procedures. [11,25] 
A possible delay in general language development should be 
considered, particularly following second implantation, as well 
as even suspension of therapy due to post-operative health con-
dition and/or loss of previous hearing strategy (especially if the 
child derived benefits from the hearing aid). Both goals should 
be adjusted to the child’s ability level and the skills should be 
practiced according to the scheme: hearing, listening, compre-
hension, speaking, proper articulation (see Figure 2). 

SEQUENTIAL IMPLANTATION

After placing the second implant, auditory-verbal therapy is 
continued at the child’s level (see Fig.2). However, it is neces-
sary to repeat auditory training according to the classic rules, 
e.g. [27] on the newly-implanted side. It is advisable to wear 
both devices all day.  Short-term turning off of the first (domi-
nant) device on the other side is recommended (e.g. 15 minutes 
during speech therapy session and 2 times a day for 15 minutes 
during home exercises; usually 6-8 weeks until perception is 
equal on both sides). According to the scheme:

1. Detection (determination of hearing level) – present-absent, 
speaking-silent, beginning-end of an utterance, perception of new 
background sounds, perception of sounds in noisy surroundings.

2. Discrimination of instrument sounds, surrounding sounds 
– awareness of distinctive and various sounds, sound features 
(amount, volume, dynamics, frequency, pace, type of signal).

3. Discrimination of speech sounds on suprasegmental level – 
intonation, intensity, emphasis, rhythm – based on sentences, 
songs, rhymes, sequences of instrument sounds, voice.

4. Discrimination of speech on segmental level - words with 
different number of syllables, the same number of syllables, 
similar (e.g. rhyming), in minimal pairs, rhythmic patterns, 
sentences, voices, discrimination of speech sounds (vowels, 
consonants, syllables) and words.

5. Identification – connecting sound with its source or mean-
ing in a closed set. Recognizing sounds and words in a series 
– identification of background sounds, onomatopoeias (CD 
recordings) and speech – repeating words and phrases (not 
necessarily with good understanding).

6. Speech discrimination – discriminating speech in an open 
set, repeating heard phonemes (consonants and vowels), 

onomatopoeias, words, sentences (e.g. taken from sentence 
lists), texts. 

7. Understanding – words, sentences, orders, long spoken, 
whispered and recorded utterances, speech from different dis-
tances – in a silence, noise, space.

8. Understanding digitally-processed utterances – phone con-
versation, internet communicators, listening to recordings, e.g. 
CD, MP3, MP4 etc. 

Of high importance is the ability of the therapist to adjust ex-
ercises to child’s individual needs and abilities, as well as pos-
itive approach to exercises.

SIMULTANEOUS IMPLANTATION

After simultaneous implantation of processors and their ini-
tial programming, patients should wear both devices all day, 
also during exercises. Monitoring the functioning and level of 
each device is crucial in order to prevent discrepancies which 
may affect future speech comprehension. Previous experiences 
are significant: auditory memory regarding acoustic features 
of speech (in case of perilingual hearing loss), benefits of pre-
vious aids - hearing level in free field before surgery assessed 
in both ears (in relation to behavioral MAP, VRA or free field 
audiometry, depending on patient’s age). 

Auditory training should be started with initial hearing ex-
ercises adapted to the level of devices set according to clas-
sic rules (see e.g. [27,9]). With particular focus on narrowing 
difference field rule (from most different to least different, 
in order: instrument sounds first, voices with many different 
features, gradual shift to more difficult combinations of sim-
ilar sounds). By simultaneous implantation, it is contraindi-
cated to temporarily turn off one processor. The only reason 
for such conduct is preparation of a well-functioning child, 
under supervision of the therapist, for transient loss of func-
tioning of one device (e.g. defect) and reading lips. Frequency 
of sessions depends on child’s age and is similar to unilateral 
implantation [20] (usually 1-2 times a week for 2h in center 
or home activity).

TRAINING IN NATURAL CONDITIONS

The best method of practicing localizing source of sound, de-
tection, identification of surrounding sounds is to make use of 
the child’s natural environment. Exercises in places other than 
known closed rooms (home, office, classroom) are particularly 
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important. The role of the therapist is to show parents how to 
use natural audio-communicative situations in acoustically dif-
ficult places such as e.g. bus, car, playground, forest, church etc. 
[6,7] Natural environment allows to increase level of difficulty, 
maintain motivation and concentration - unplanned auditory 
stimuli demand attention shifting and space localization. Ad-
ditionally, the emerging noise of the surroundings (wind, street 
buzz, acoustic background in a supermarket etc.) allows to train 
bilateral strategies for decoding hearing sensations. Acoustic 
phenomenon of interfering volumes from both devices (see e.g. 
[22]) allows to detect and recognize surrounding sounds and 
speech, which are more quiet than in case of single implant. 
Thus, it improves perception of speech at natural intensity of 
60 - 70 dB. Sample exercises in noise and space:

1. Detection of surrounding sounds - special attention should 
be paid to sounds that are quiet, as well as previously out-
side the auditory field - wind blowing, birds singing, clock 
ticking, water running in pipes or flushing, fan running etc.

2. Intentional visit to noisy places, which have been avoid-
ed - in order to train selective auditory attention (noise and 
background music habituation - learning to ignore back-
ground sounds).

3. Responding to new sounds in presence of interfering sounds 
(introduction of music, noise, playing radio as background for 
individual or group exercises and everyday conversations).

4. Searching for and localizing source of sound - initially 
in a small room (practice room, home), then in large space 
(gym, playing field, hypermarket etc.).

a) in artificial conditions, e.g. auditory training with music playing

b) in natural conditions, in space and difficult acoustic con-
ditions, training while walking, in a bustling street, training 
in space: on a playground, hallway - searching sound, conver-
sation, comprehension. Repeating words, spoken sentences 
- in silence and with accompanying backgrounds sounds like 
playing radio, as well as from a distance: by ear, 1, 3, 5, 10m.

5. In order to show the child the benefits of second implant, 
it is reasonable to perform VRA training with the first de-
vice turned off; the feeling of success motivates older chil-
dren to practice.

6. Setting on music or radio during everyday play at home.

7. Natural conversation - in ‘side-to-side’ position as well as 
‘turning back’ - when the child does not see the speaker’s face.

STRATEGY IN AN EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION

In case of a child that is attending preschool or school, the 
teacher has already some experience with them. Usually, the 
early development support program and/or special program 
has already been introduced in the school.

After second implantation, similar to first implantation, the 
child should be protected from head trauma, it is advised to 
limit exposure to noise  (the child can feel ‘lost’ for some time 
due to new quality of hearing and ongoing process of setting 
devices). Tips for school teachers are not very different from 
general tips for approaching a child with hearing loss. [5] Af-
ter 3 months, it is indicated to practice under difficult acous-
tic conditions (i.e. in normal school conditions in a hallway, 
club room, gym, playing field etc.). Additionally, it should be 
remembered to maintain the distance lesser than 3m between 
the child and the teacher - (even two implants do not make 
them a fully-hearing person, although they can make them 
functionally hearing), practicing auditory attention aiming at 
strategy build-up for stereophonic hearing of speech, e.g. by 
reading texts aloud to whole group or singing together.

DISCUSSION

There is an ongoing debate between speech therapists, engi-
neers and physician as to when the second operation should 
take place and how to modify therapy in order to optimize bi-
lateral hearing. The aim of post-implantation rehabilitation is 
to develop hearing perception of speech [31,19], which is most 
commonly based on AVT method paradigms. [24] Only few 
recommendations considering therapy have been published so 
far [20,21], however, discussions during conferences have been 
held. [35,36,14,23] The number of documented and published 
studies on rehabilitated children in Polish is very limited. [14,23] 
Undoubtedly, this group of patients requires monitoring, not 
only at qualifying, surgery and processor setting stage, but also 
during hearing and speech therapy, and introduction of a modi-
fied therapeutic program helps optimize the process of learning 
stereophonic hearing. The concept of short-term turning off of 
the already trained side is in line with neurobiological rules of 
topographic excitation of neural network in cortical centers and 
learning processes. [12] Validity of such approach is confirmed 
by results of studies on auditory cortex neuroplasticity. [29,25]

SUMMARY

The presented algorithm is a proposal based on personal expe-
rience and literature, which should be discussed, concerning 
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the observed group is characterized by relatively long period be-
tween surgical interventions - and hence they required intensi-
fied and modified long-term therapy. Other patients, following 
10 weeks of training after second speech processor implantation, 
started to benefit at the level similar to the firstly implanted side.

methods of optimization of hearing in case of bilateral implan-
tation. The problem whether training is necessary seems to be 
out of question. However, further observation of development 
of this group of patients and dissemination of simultaneous im-
plantation may remove the need for special training. A part of 
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